
BY 7·2 SCORE Auburn Nine Tops Bears 
In 8-4 Windswept Game 

By Bob Steed 

FSU-Tllps Bear Netters 
In Wet anJ WinJy Match 
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The Aubum Tigers beat the 

Mercer Beare 8.4 laet Saturday 
afternoon .Qn wind-blown Willing
hnm Field. 

- --- - ------ ----· Merter dropped a one-111ded decision to the Btrong Florida State 
Univendty tennla team 7-2 in Tuesday afternoon's wet and windy matCh. 

Auburn pltchi!ll' ~ Paul ~ee 
and the ragged defensive pl&y of 
the Be&n wu the combination that 
lf&Ve the Tigers the deciaion. 

Mercer out-hit the TiKel'l 9-7, but 
Suec:e's pitching wu eo effective in 
the elutcb that the Bruins were 
ni!Ver really in the game. Carlton 
Gunter and Furman York pitclled 
good ball and allowed only eeven 
hits, but 11 errol'll in the fie-ld hurt. 

The Bean 1r0t off to a good 
start in holding the Tigers 11corele~~ 
the first inning and grabbinlt ont• 

GAME CAUED OFF 
Mercer'• WeclDC!IIda)' aft«· 

nooo baseball eame 1flth the 
Uruvenlit)' of ~rri• waa ralled 
off becauae of "et "esthK. The 
rame wu to ha•e been played 
on the Bulldop' field on Ar Hill 
in Atheu. 

run off four hit8 for themadves. 
Bob Pinkston, Lisle, Kinslow and 
Lee singled in the first, Lut tight 
fielding and good pitching limited 
the Bruins to just one run. 

The Tigers cashed in on thr~e 

~lercer error! in the· secQnd and 
•cored two runs without getting a 
hit. ln the third they added twu 

rnore runa off one hit and two Bear 
~rron. 

Jimmy Powell and Paul Susfe 
, ingled for Auburn in the sixth, anrt 
.1 i m my Laaaeter douu\t'd anti 
·•rQught in two more runs. 

In the fifth inning Lisle doubled , 
Kinslow walked, and both runner!\ 
moved down on a wild pitch. ] .is le 
,; L"ored Qn Harrelstln's fly to ri~ht 
f1dd, and Kinslow came in when 
Suace crrored on a grounder. 

The Beart1 had another btie! r111l )' 
1,1 the eighth u Kinalow Jed off 
with a single and Fennell l ollowt>d 
with the same. But a well Cllt'('Ul· 

"d double play 11topped the threat . 

FSU Wins 
Triangular 
Track Meet 

By Bob Ste-ed 

Florida S tate University took 
nine firat placea and Davidson Col
lt•ge won 11lJ: u the Floridians won 
Saturday's .trianarulu track mee t 
held in Porter St.dium. FSU acor· 
~ <I 88 po'inta, David110n 76 and 
Mercer 3~. 

The 
Sports cope 

Buddy Moore, who baa dropped 
only one match this eeason, defeat
ed Shelby Creah 7-5, 8-6. Both eet11 
were close, but. Moore'• keen co urt 
strategy brought him through. 

Moore and Carter Smith do'WTit>J 
the number one doubles team from 

GSCDowns 
Harl:t A qew All-lntra=:..~t..::l The Phi Delt'l are ahead Golf Squad 

with 10 points, the ATO'a next with 8 and the Sigma Nu'a a~ third BJ Bob Steed 
with 6. The Kappa Slg'11 are still in the running with 4 and the KA'a Coach Ben Griffith'!! Mercer golf 
and Miniet.ere have one each. The tournament8 have been football ~am lost to the viaiting Georgia 
with A TO, first; Phi Delt, second; and KA, third; volleyball with State College ~~ad ~!t Tbunday 
Kappa Sig, flrat; ATO, second; and Phi Delt, third; tennis with Phi 11 ~ to 15~ . The match, piayed at 
Delt, fh•at; Sigma Nu, aecond; and 1 don't know who, third; the Sigma Bowden Golf Cou~. was very 
Nu'a were first In buketbllll; the Phi Delt'e were 116l'ond; and the cloae.. 
Ministers were third. The ATO'a won track; the Phi Delt's were second; D()n Sima, number two man ft~r 
and the Kappa Sig'e, third. It's a very ctoae ra,·e. GSC, .won the match by 11inkin1t hi11 

• • • lut putt on number 18. If Sims 
The limited practice seuio118 that were caused by bad weather a~ had missed the 10-foot putt, Mercer 

telling on the baseball aquad. The Bears are hitting well a.nd the . would have taken the match. 
pitchel'll are holding their own, but the errors (10 against Tech and 8 1 Billy Smith, Mercer's venatile 
againat Auburn) are ruining ua. The l't!st of the schedule is ns full ·baseball player and golfer, played 
u the Co-op during Thursday Chapel, ao it look! like the !(inks will ! number one for the Beare. He shot 
have to be worked out In the games. Mel Kinak>w, Jerry Lisle and a 38, 88, 76 to beat Charles Thomas, 
Billy "Pig'' Lee are really buming it up, all hitting well above .300. who had an Bl. . 

• • • _Maynard Brown, playing nurnber 
The golf tea.m, even though they lost their first two makhes, is two for the Bruins, tied Don Sims 

doing very Wt.>Jl C<~naidering ita short time in existence and short pre- with a 79. Each had a 42 on the 
season practice time. Georgia State College didn't beat them until the I front nin~ and a 37 on the back. 
very last putt of the match. Close. - John Bmrn~, Mercer number three 

· ' • • I man, shot a 79 to tie Mike Harvey. 
The triangular 'track meet held here laHt Saturday was one of t he Horvey had a 40 Qn the first nine 

beat ever held in Macon. F!Qrlda State took the meet by a few· point!! and a 39 on the second, while Bins 
and DavidsQn was s~ond. Mercer wa.a third. One of our boys didn't _got a 39 on the frQnt side and a 40 
finieh the 1:180 until Stlnday aftemQon. The acore wouldn't have been on the back. 
ao lop-aided if Mercer had competed against just one ot the teams. .Ch11rlee Handley p layed number 
Not only that, the wino.l waa against WI. four for Mercer, shooting a bla1.ing 

31! on the fil'llt nine, but slipping to 
44 on the second. He was beaten 
by Clarence Duncan, who had a 42, 
38, for an 80. Tennis Team Tops Tigers 

In Wind-Blown Meeting 
Sam Harrell, Mercer's number 

five golfer, r;hot. an 89 and was 
beaten by Don York who came in 
with an 84. 

By Bob Steed John Thomaa shot an 86, but 

The Mercer tennis team downed the Auburn Tigers 7·2 last Friday wasn't good ~o~gh to. beat Joe 
&ftemoon on the Mercer uphalt courts. This wu the fint match of - Duckf;!tt, who f1mshed With an 84. 
the year to be played on the hard court!!. · Yesterday the Bears journeyed 

Despite the fierce 1n1sta of wind D Lal!b · 1 · · · tb b to Auburn to meet the API golf 
, ' on • P aytng 111 e num er team, but the scQ1'6!1 t 

Mercers number one man, Buddy thr~ 11Jot, took his match in . were no 
I · h b . . available at presa time. 

Moore, was on us game sa e eat stra1ght set8, beating Charles 
Auburn's Phillip Adams in straight Evans 9-7, 6-2. 
sel.8, 6-3, 6-3. Bill Belmont won his r~econd 

Mercer number two man, Carter match of the year, taking Auburn 's 
Smith, looked very sharp aa he number four man George Wakefield 
downed Dhvid Ba rthulomew 6"0, 6-2, 6-0. 
6-1 . . Malvern Brown, who lost his 
-~--- - first matc:b in seven atarta against 
"Thinclads Meet Davidson, came baclc on the win

ning track to take Bob J acluon 6·3, 

PC Tomorrow 6-1. 

Coach Jim Cowan's Mercer t.raclt: 
team will run against the Blue 
Stockings of Pre!byterian College 
tomortow at Mercer's Porter Stad
ium. The· Bears have only competed 
in one event this year, a triangular 
meet against Davidson and 'Florida 
State Uni\'ersity lut Satl~May. 
Mercer collected only 3~ pointa 

Bill N uh, In the number six 
poaltion, was beaten by Bill Healy 
in a c:loae 8-6; 6-4 match. 

Moore ud Smith teamed up for 
the number one doubles team and 
defeated Auburn's Adam11 and 
Evans 6-3, 7-5. Luh and Brown 
beat Healey and Jackson 6-3, 6-1. 
Belmont and Nub loet to Bartho
lomew and Wakefield 6-2, ~-

Davlson"s ... Of' DIXIC 

CRESCENT 

SNO-WHITE 
Phll Koonce, a Davidson senior 

from Tarboro, N. C., won the 100-
yatd daah. with an excellent time 
" f -11.9 eeconda. Koonce holds the 
Southun Conference titlea in tho 
100 and 220.' Barney Davill of 
Florida Sta~ took two event&; he 
jumped 22 feet 9~ iDchea for hia in that event. 
win in the broad jwnp, and he ran Tba match against P.C.. will 
the 220 low b\IMIM in 25 ~nd11 probably be IIIII& one-aided. Coach 
for hit eecond tint-place. Davia CoWlln will run Jimmy Jonea, Lin
nlso placed third ·. in the 100 yard ton Bag¥'8, and Jack Moore in the 
daah. · 100 y&rd daah, and AI Hartin in 

LAUNDRY 
THE FILM SHOP 

640 Cherry St. 
o....Day s.mc. 

o .. eloptq- Prlatbaf·.ll:ialarrbr xu. .,..,, 
4 

,
11

• ~ Coal«J, FSU; tho 220. Joe Dukes will probably 
llrowa, b ; B. ~-*. nu. 441-FW'I run, go the 880 (Qr th ... e::__:B:.:_ru:i:na::_. ---~::::::::::::::::::::==~======-' 
&1.1), Klkr, D ; lla.UarJ, D: DIQTW. D ; ---- -~--

_Ma.tU11, .Ill. $..ot IMI\, U:_t"1.!~t"SU ; 
Gr.mlcr, D; a-, D; - 1"11 • IUG
~vtl ~ 1.1, ltoo-. D ; or-Wlpr, : 
FBU.; 0.•11., FBU: at.wart. D. I 

.lavtiia, IW&"1• W•""· FSU; Sal~ 
n: 8a.rTdl. nu ; L-t.do-'-· rsu • 1 iii'OW1l, l'8U: G~. D; (U.l HIUI .. r, . 
D ; LJ'Da, D ILIIC IAU!Iwvrth, tBU. 110-
H td "~~'~~ €!,.,.... u. 1. · Jll.at.ao, rsu : 
~D; AocaD,D, 

830-f....... 1101, ~ D : 'th-. 
FSU; laW, DL......_,• nu. l'oltr •.Wt. 
11'1", 11oar4. nsu , 8U'kklaa<l. rsu. ud 
Uo for utJ'd, Law1 II. .... H....,_, D. 
bO, 11.&, Tenrlll-, f'BU 1 1(_..._ l> : 
a~ o: x ... ..,, nu. 

Tw..U. na•, 10.11, eo.-, !'SUD; 
N~ b; Alltler,l>; ..,. J..a- · 
uo '- ......., O&tt.. nu • lllatoa. 
rsu i. .,....,,_ o: 1-...n. b. ntoe-. 
.UJ'I , II. an.ule. D; t-..,., D : 
~...w..nnu, ». ~ o. uroa<l 
lllmp, 11'1 :t Da..te. :rBUj ~ D ; v-.r01e, u, ..._, n u. MDe r-~a:r. 
a :11.1. ~ »~U • .,.... 

Vote for 

CHARLES CARTER 
Senior Vice-President 

and 

BARBARA BEINDOIF 
Senior Secretary-Treasurer 

VOTE CO-OPERATIVEI 

. .. •' 

" Around the Corner" 

Comer 

Montpelier 

and 

Johnson 

.. l li HMr s.rvtce" 

I"SU, Creah and Charles Nordling· 
er, by a 6-l, 3-6, 7·-5 ecore. Moore 
and Smith are undefeated this )'ear. 

Uon Lash and -Malvern Brown 
pl!lyed a close do ubles match with 
Fred Serrett and Frank Bynm, but 
the F loridans won by a G-2, ll-9 
margin. 

Carter Smith, Merce~ number two 
man, lost to Jim Hester by a score 
of C~l, 6-3. Number three man DQn 
Lash dropped .his sihgles 6-7, 6-3, 
6-0 to Fred Serrett. Charles Nord
initer beat Mercer's Bill Belmont 
in the number fQur mlltch, 6-3, 6-0. 

Malvern Brown lost to Fran·k 
Bryan, FSU numtJer five· man, 6-2, 
6-3. Bill Nash, Mercer number six 
nctman, wa~r defeated by Dick Wade 
6·3, 6-3. 

Bears on Road 
For Two Games 

The Mercer b&8eball squad left 
today to play North Georgia College 
in Dahlonega. They go to Demor· 
est, Ga., Sat urday to meet Piedmont 
C.olle~e. 

The next home game will be 
aga ins t Oglethorpe Uni\'eraity next 
Monday. The Bruins will fac& 
Presbyterian Coll~ge in Clinton, S. 
C. next Wednesdny afternoon. 

Wilder's Pastry Shop 
1018 PIO NONO 

OEt..tC.tOUS 
NUTRtnous 

~It/50 ~1NPfitk 

FROZEN BEFORE 
YOUREYf$ 

ADe.h·cious Food ,. 

TASTE(• 
FRCCZ 
SPECIAL 

APRil 13 • 19 

Pinea pple Sundaes 

LARGE - 14¢ 

GIANT SIZE • 24¢ 

4109 Plo Nona 


